WSU Bookstore B&N Pilot Integration

Integration Benefits & Features

- *FacultyEnlight* and **Pilot** IDs are paired for a single sign on experience
- Seamless integration with your courses expedites your course material selection process.
  - Course information will auto-populate in *FacultyEnlight* and the bookstore website.
- Easily submit your adoptions early to guarantee the best prices and formats for students
- With single sign on, students can click on the “Purchase Course Materials” link directly from their course in **Pilot** to purchase their correct course materials

Research & Adopt Course Materials:

- *FacultyEnlight* – clicking on this link will open a new window, and prompt you to sign in or create an account with *FacultyEnlight*. After first time pairing, ever subsequent click from **Pilot** will not require you to sign in.

Course Materials:

- **Purchase Course Materials** – clicking this link will take your students to the campus bookstore, and prompt them to sign in or create an account to purchase course materials. The course materials you adopted will appear here in all the available formats. (New, used, rentals, digital)
- **Access Digital Materials**- clicking this link will take you to Yuzu, our digital education platform. This is where students that purchased the digital option can access their course materials.

*indicates a link that is only visible to faculty in Pilot*

For technical questions on Pilot, please contact Center for Teaching and Learning
937-775-2885 | phone
cctl@wright.edu | email

For bookstore questions concerning adopted course material, *FacultyEnlight* or digital Yuzu platform please contact the WSU Bookstore:
Jennifer Gebhart, Store Manager & Donna Karlsberger, Textbook Manager
937-775-5604 | faculty hotline
bookstore@wright.edu | email
Faculty Step-by-Step Instructions

**How To Add “PURCHASE COURSE MATERIALS” Link** This link provides a module directly in your course for the faculty and the students to see the course material adopted for the course. This is an excellent tool for faculty to help make sure the correct material is adopted for their course. If material is incorrect, contact the bookstore immediately at 937-775-5604.

Step 1: Login to Pilot.wright.edu with your “W” ID account.
Step 2: Under MyPilot, Click on the course where you would like to add the integration.
Step 3: Click on Content.
Step 4: Click into the box that states *Add a module...* type in *Course Materials*, and click *Enter*.

Notice that the *Course Materials* is now under the Table of Contents in the left-hand navigation.
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Step 5: Click on the **Add Existing Activities** drop-down arrow and select **External Learning Tools**.

Step 6: Click on the **Purchase Course Materials** LTI link.

Notice that the LTI link has now been added to the **Course Materials** module.
Faculty Step-by-Step Instructions

**How To Add “Research & Adopt Course Materials” Link**

This link provides faculty with a powerful tool to research and adopt course material with 3 years of adoption history and student pricing. This link is only visible to faculty.

1. **Step 1:** Click on the course where you would like to add the integration.
2. **Step 2:** Click on **Content**.
3. **Step 3:** Click into the box that states **Add a module...** type in **Research & Adopt Course Materials**, and click **Enter**.
   - Notice that the **Research & Adopt Course Materials** is now under the Table of Contents in the left-hand navigation.

1. **Step 1:** To apply the link to this course, click on **Content** and then choose **Research and Adopt Course Materials** and Click on the **Add Existing Activities** drop-down arrow and select **External Learning Tools** and choose **FacultyEnlight**.
2. **Step 2:** Click on the **FacultyEnlight** LTI link.
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How To Add “Access Digital Course Materials” Link: We offer approximately 40% of our titles as digital each term at a low cost to students with both purchase and rental options. Adding this link to your course will give students easy access to digital material if available for the books you adopted for the course.

Step 1: Click on the course on the MyPilot page where you would like to add the integration.
Step 2: Click on Content.
Step 3: Click into the Course Materials module.

Step 4: Click on the blue New button.
Step 5: Select the Create a Link option.

Step 6: In the Title field in the New Link window, enter “Access Digital Course Materials.”
Step 7: In the URL field, enter the following URL: http://yuzu.com/college
Step 8: Ensure that the Open and External Resources checkbox is selected.
Step 9: Click the Create button and then click on the Content link.

You will now see that the Access Digital Course Materials URL is now under the Course Materials module once you click here.